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From aroraround the world
81'Lisa Evans

ffi essica Lee will creck open the champagne and watch the clock

ffi approacl-r midr.right on Dec. 31 with her Canadian friends, but,
M for her, the real party u,on't happen until the end of the month
when she celebrates Chinese Nerv Year. This year, Chinese New Year

fflis on [an. 31 (the date changes each year with the lunar calendar).

fhimese eelebrat!oms
While Lee is the only one of her family to reqde ih Canada, she tries to

keep her heritage alive by following the traditions of her home country.
"l celebrate Chinese Ner,r, Year rvith friends by having a get-together to

eat," says Lee. Food plays an important role in the celebration. !(/hole
fish, symbolizing togetherr-ress and abundance, noodles, symbolizing
a long life, tangerines or oranges, symbolizing lt''ealth and luck, and

Nian Gao (a sweet steamed cake), symbolizing achieving new heights

in the upcoming year, fill Lee's dining table.
Her house is decorated irr red - a colour symbolizing good fortune

and joy. In China, cherr)'blosson-rs are sometimes used to decorate
houses r.r.1'Li1e red lanterns are t,vpically hur-rg outslde doors. Cleaning
the house before the celeblation is also an annuai ritual, symbolizing
a fresh start to the Nerv Year. "You're not allor','ed to clean the house

on the firsl or second da,v of Chinese New Year," says Lee, as cleaning
immediately after the celebration would sweep away all the good luck

and fortune that was brought into the home on New Year's Day.
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. Assistance with Hossin& Health Care, Social lnsuran(e

Numbers. Child care, Community and Governmenl

Resour(es and more

. seryires for Women, Youth and seniors

. lnterpr€tationseilices

*argEish Lxngcage {ixsscs
. English Classes with (omputer-Aided lnstrudion,

Childminding, and Transportation Allowance ror

Eligible Candidates

Hrmpi*yr*xex€ Sa*Fp*rt Serv!tsc
. Resume Assislan(e

. lob sea(h workshops Program

. Return to WotkAclion Plans

. Free lntern€t and tax S€ryi(es

. lob Sear(h Resources

. A(cieditation atrd Qralifications Assistar(e
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Many will get new haircuts or buy new clothes to be worn on the first day of the Chinese calendar yeaor. I

"You want everything to be new and clean for the first day as a foundation for a good year ahead," says Lde.E f
Lee often shows up to work wearing red or a brand new clothing item on the first day of the New Year, in i . '
keeping with the Chinese tradition. ' 

'\'

In China, some famiiies have a llon dance and fireworks in front of their house. "The loud noise is meant *
to scare away evil spirits and the dance is meant to bring good fortune and happiness to the household,"
says Lee. Children receive red packets filled with money from relatives to symbolize luck and prosperity.
Lee hopes to pass on the tradition to her own children someday. S

South American spin c

Elvira Sanchez de Malicki foliows Ecuadorian tradition when ringing in the New Year in her Toronto'
household. In Ecuador, families make a life-sized dummy called the afio viejo (old year). Clothes are stuffed &

with newspaper, wood and firecrackers, and topped off with a paper mache mask of an oid manis_face.
Men dress up as women to represent the "widow'io f the ano viejo the year that has passed - anf,rqld €i
the will of the oid man, which contains the wishes for the coming year. #

At midnight, families gather outside their homes to burn theZno vief os. "Bitrnine the old yejr r{eans
you're getting rid of all the bad things that happened in the previous year so you're able to start with a &
clean slate," says Sanchez de Malicki, who has kept the tradition of burning the-old year in her Ca4adian
household. She also invites guests to write down all the bad things that liapp?ned'during the year and
those are burned with the dummy. Guests also write wishes for the New Year, which Sanchez de Malicki
places in an urn with perfume, which is used to make offerings during the year.

Other world traditions
Russia celebrates two New Years: one following the Gregorian calendar and the other following the )ulian
calendar. Jan. I is called the New New Year and is a public celebration with fireworks displays and street
parties. The Old New Year, celebrated on ]an. 14, is spent privately with family.

In Japan, people hang a rope made of straw in front of their homes to keep out evil spirits. Paper lobsters
are used as decorations in many lapanese homes as the curved back of the lobster resembles an elderly
person, symbolizing the wish for longevity.

In Spain, Portugal and many countries in Latin America, 12 grapes, symbolizing the 12 months of the
year, are eaten at midnight. \X'ith each grape, you're invited to make a wish for that month. *
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FINANCIAL AID for Education and Trainint may be available if:
You werelare laid off or you were on sick leave or your employment

>, contract has ended tt You are unemptoyed or under employed t, You are seeking a second career

Payment plan is avaitable for those who do not want to be burdened with large student loans. We can get your training for half the Fees.
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